**$1,000 Added Money** to Saturday and Sunday Races  
* 4D figured on ½ second splits  
* SITNAL LIVESTOCK $1,000 Incentive — paid on the average of Saturday and Sunday for horses sired by a Sitnal Livestock Stallion (living or deceased)  
* Must be present for awards  
* Full Dress Code  
* 3D Youth is open to ages 16 and under (as of January 1st)  
* Must enter main race to enter side pots  
* NO REFUNDS without a vet release or medical release — releases taken until 5:00 pm Friday and 12:00 Noon Saturday and Sunday  

**Sitnal Livestock Incentive — paid on the average of Saturday and Sunday for horses sired by a Sitnal Livestock Stallion (living or deceased)**  

**Mailed Pre-entries must be postmarked by July 14, 2017**  

**Notice:** Contestant elects to participate at his/her own risk. Contestant and his/her family releases and discharges Dash & Dance Barrel Futurity and Seven Down Arenas, LLC and their agents, employees, and show promoters from ALL liability, loss, claims, damages and expenses for injury to person, property, reputation or financial condition. Contestant knows that by his/her entry on this form he/she completely releases all parties from liability including negligence.  

If contestant is a minor, entry must be signed by parent or legal guardian.  

**Signature:** ____________________________  
**Date:** ____________________  
**Print Name:** ______________________________  

**Mail Entries with fees by July 14th**  
Sitnal Livestock  
PO Box 699  
Spearfish, SD 57783  
(605) 641-3518 (Amy Lantis)  
SLProductionsEvent@gmail.com  
www.sitnallivestock.com